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V. Sue Atkinson
Home Economics Program
Assistant
On a weekday morning in a
downstairs room of a Broome
County church, a few women
are sitting and talking, Two
toddlers are exploring the
room. A baby lies on her blanket and watches with interest.
Another sleeps in his mother's
lap.
A woman enters with her
one-and-a-half-year-old child
and asks, "Is this the Mother
and Moppets Group? She is
greeted warmly by the group
leader, whom she spoke to on
the phone earlier in the week.
Everyone is introduced informally. Snacks are offered, and
the newcomer tells a familiar
story:
"I was so happy to find out
about this group! Emily really
needs to see other children, and
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there aren't that many places
you can go with a toddler. And
actually, I need to get out,
too."
This familiar sentiment is
echoed by parents throughout
Broome County who have joined
together to form groups of
parents and young children.
Called Mother and Moppets or
simply Play Groups, these
groups vary in size, and structure. All share the common
purpose of providing opportunities for parents to share their
thoughts and experiences while
their children, most of whom
are under age three, have a
chance to play with other youngsters. The groups generally
meet weekly, some in churches
or community centers and
some in homes, with members

taking turns hosting the group.
Some groups may focus on
children's activities, such as
crafts or field trips, while
others may
emphasize discussion
among parents •
Arrangements may
be made for a guest
speaker (and
babysitting for the
children), but most
often parents simply
getting together to
talk. That
opportunity to talk
with other parents is
what draws new
members to the
groups.
MOTIIERS' STORIES
Donna Gerace, who until
recently was the President of
the Park Terrace Mother and
Moppets group in Apalachin,
recalled her initial contact with
the group.
"I started going when my
son was six months old. At
first, I went more for myself to get out of the house. I don't
have family in the area, and
there was no one in the neighborhood with young children to
talk to about everyday things.
"I've made friends through
the group; everyone gets along
well."
Donna's group generally
doesn't include children over
three years of age, and as her
son is approaching his third
birthday, she says, "It'll be hard
to say goodbye."
A mother from a group in
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temper, and the often unsharing
Windsor echoed Donna's sentinature as well as the imaginaments.
tion and charm of your two"As a new mother with no
year-old - especially in the
relatives in the area," she said,
depths of winter when places to
"it was nice to be able to talk
go and things to do are limitabout problems at home, swap
ed?"
ideas, and make friends. We
Acr oss the c ountry, n e w
live out in the country, and
often there's no on e else around parents are finding tha t they
need e a ch other . In t he Chicawho's at home during the day.
go ar ea, Family Focus operates
My kids look forward t o i t ,
drop-in centers for parents who
t oo."
want to get together with other
C arol Henry, a member of
parents of children under age
t he Mother and Moppets group
a t Bonner Community Cente r in four. Director Bernice Weissbourd describe d the program's
Endicott, r e la ted h e r experiphilosophy:
ence:
"We started with the assump"When Danny was six months
tion that parents have to feel
old, we discovered Mother and
good about themselves in order
Moppets. We had moved into
the area just about a year and a to convey good feelings to their
children, but we discovered
half earlier. We were renting
that they're often isolated and
an apartment not far from the
center, but on a street with few lonely, and that makes them
very anxious, unsure, and frusoth e r houses, and even fewer
trated."
new mothe rs. Family lived 300
In the past, extended famimiles away - so there was limitlies or communities may have
ed help in raising a new son.
provided parents with informal
Everyday questions like tw ho is
your doctor?' 'Is your son taking support, information, and companionship. Now, families are
one nap a day?' and 'Is your
more transient, neighborhoods
daughter a picky eater?' constantly came up in our Wednes- include fewer children and
fewer mothers at home.
day morning meetings. If the
information other mothers
COOPERATIVE EXTENSION'S
shared didn't apply at the time,
SUPPORT
it was filed in m e mory until
Danny reached that stage. KnowCooperative Extension proing what is normal for a child is
best determined by other moth- vides support to the Mother and
Moppet play groups by holding
ers -not a 15-minute doctor's
informational mee tings for
checkup or by a family 300
group leaders several times a
miles away. The Wednesday
morning m eetings helped elimi- year, providing written materinate undue concern over r aising als on child development and
speakers for group meetings. If
Danny."
a parent wishes to start a new
group,
Cooperative Extension
THE CASE FOR PLAY GROUPS
staff will provide recruitment
ideas, literature on play groups
Frances Wells Burck, in her
book Babysense, states the case and other assistance. Intereste d parents can call Sue Atkinson
for play groups: "Who doesn't
or Judith Winckler at 772-8953.
need to be reassured that you
aren't the only mother in the
OTHER GROUPS
world run ragged by d e athAnother group for parents in
defying physical feats, short-
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Broome County is Monday Moms,
which meets weekly at West
Presbyterian church in Binghamton. Child care is provided for
a nominal fee and programs for
parents include guest speaker s,
crafts, and social events, as
we ll as craft activities for the
childr en.
La I..eche League holds monthly mee tin gs for prospective and
new mothers and their children
at various locations in Broome
County. Meetings are open to
any woman who wants to learn
about breastfe eding and m oth e ring.
"Motherhood brings as much
joy as ever, but it still brings
boredom, exhaustion and sorrow,
too . Nothing else ever will
make you as happy or as sad, as
proud or as tired," Marguerite
Kelly and Elia Parsons said in
The Mother's Almanac.
RESOURCES:
Babyse-nse: A Practical and
Supportive Guide to Baby
Care by Frances Wells Burck.
St. Martin's, 1979.
The Mother's Almanac by
Marguerite Kelly and Elia
Parsons. Doubleday, 197 5.

How to contact parents' groups:
For a listing of Mother &
Moppet Play Groups including
locations and meeting times,
see the February 1987 issue of
Living or call Cooperative Extension at 772-8953.
Monday Moms - Nina Mucha,
98 Hill Ave., Johnson City, NY,
798-1881.
La Leche League - Sally
Eldre d, 785-1394; Judy Gilmore,
754-8270; or Cindy Burger, 6923442.
For information on other
parents' groups that deal with a
special issue or need, call First
C all For Help, 729-9100.
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